


THANK YOU! 
And congratulations on your purchase from ShareData, Inc. Please take a few moments to 

complete t he softwa re regi t ration form below. 

SOFTWARE REGISTRATION 
ame ------------------ Age ____ Phone 

If under 16 years, name of parent or guardian 
Address City __________ _.,,tate ___ Zip _____ _ 

Which brand of computer do you own?---------------------

Please chec k the box o f' those accessories you own: 
0 disk drive 0 printer 0 joy sticks 0 modem 0 color monitor 
0 writ ing pad or tablet 0 surge protector 0 dust cover 0 anti -static mat 0 cooling fan 

From what store do you purc hase most of your hardware'? ______ software? ____ _ 

Please c hec k the box f tho e acces ories you intend to buy in the next 6 months: 
0 disk drive 0 printer 0 joy sticks 0 modem 0 color monitor 
0 writ ing pad or tablet 0 su rge protector 0 dust cover 0 anti-static mat 0 cooling fan 

What do you like most about ShareData software? 

What do yo u like least about ShareData so ftwa re'' 

What types of programs would yo u like to see? 

What is you r favorite software program'? (ShareData or any other brand) ________ _ 

0 I do progra mming 0 I do not do any programming 

Attention microcomputer software writers! 
ShareData, Inc. is aggressively seeking high quality softwa re for Apple, Commodore, Atari and IBM 

compatible brands of microcompute rs. ShareData, Inc. has pioneered the high quality, affordably 
priced software marketing concept. With one of the largest di tribution channels, ShareData' 
software i ' sold all over the world! If you have written a unique program and would like to have it 
published, send it to Share Data for review. If accepted, you r so ftware will receive in te rnational market 
exposu re while you enjoy competitive royalties. 

To have you r software reviewed for publishing, send it to: Product Licensing Dept. 

ShareData, Inc. 7122 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344. 



ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 

Beginner's Cave 
One of The Adventurer series, this com
puterized version of a role playing game lets 
you create a character who undertakes a 
series of exciting adventures. Your character 
is established by your strength, dexterity, in
telligence, the amount of gold you possess, and the number and kinds 
of weapons you carry. 

With the computer controlling the situation, your character can 
withdraw or deposit money in the bank, buy weapons and armor and 
capture hidden treasures. While defeating evil creatures lurking in the 
perilous Beginner's Cave, build up your treasures and try to find your 
way back to where you began your adventure. 

WARNING! Be careful of the trolls and dragons on your trek or you 
may find yourself perishing in the middle of the adventure. You win by 
surviving - and surviving is tough! 


